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FOREST SERVICE 
GIVES $4,000

Towards Construction Of Much 
Talked Of Road Leading To 

Bitter Root

It will he good news for those in- 
terested in the proposed new road 
into the Bitter Root, which is to 
become a part of the park-to-park 
route, to learn that the Forest Stir- 
vice has appropriated $4,000 to
wards the work oh this side of the 
hill.

The estimated cost of the road 
on this side is $10,000, and it was

Popular Young 
Rancher Dead

Lorenzo J. Drake Answers Call 
Having Been 111 For Only 

A Few Days

Pretty Miss Fola La Folbtte,
Daughter of the U. 5. Senator

The Value Of
Good Seed

expected that the

Lorenzo John Drake, one of the 
promising young ranchers of the 
Jackson neighborhood, is d.iad.

The news came as a distinct 
shock to the many friends and ad
mirers of the popular yourg man 
in this end of the basin He was 
taken ill last Friday with what ap
peared to be an attack of la grippe, 
but which later turned out to be

Forest Service an abscess on the brain, and despite ,
would donate half that amount. 
However, we are glad to get even 
the $4,(XX), and with that and the 
$2^500 appropriated by the county 
commissioners, work can soon be 
commenced

That the remaining $3,o(H> can 
tie raised by popula, subscription 
is not doubted

Lat M eat

i tie unremitting skill and attention ■ 
of Dr. Kyburn of Baunaek, he 
passed away Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock i

Cut off in ihe 2!Hh- icar of lus 
life, m the lull ill,sit and i igoi of 
vn-.lttg pmi’Ih ind. 1 hi event has 
, ast <|tiii c a 'init m o\ i r t!ic uj'per 
end Hi tin and the s\ mpathv
of i j,. ; vc i u11mui:11 v goes otii

an

Few men who live on tne;,i wen . *• | 1 mm
ever known to lick their woes m I ' ls s ' * 
ask for divorce Ad,an got inln.i bet n .■ m mdc 
row right off lucau-'' he had m> I''-11 ihu:'h,i 
flog meal bu; ’--i ,,i bl.i. k oa-.s N I 1'1 ! "1 1,1 “* 
poleon Ion U at.ci loo I» < u>w i la ai 
lied forces had bacon t a In -.aid e-' 
the mot mug a1 i b, h . Ii ilc 
French had e g '  a! in mp N 
war ran !«• .an vssli I w? cd 
without hog iccai

Amern ai.s are ihe irmsl lnsh\ 
people on earth tic a use tins eat 
the most hog meat 

A vegetable diet woman is as 
cold and clammy and unlovabh as 
a turnip if you wash to put roses 
in the cheeks of vour girls, vibdilv 
in their even motion, and brains 
in their heads, feed thenime.it 

If you want your bov to get. a 
job and hold n, go to the front „and * Hie Modern 
amount, to something, give him ba
con grease, ham lat and taJIuw, 
three times a day

the

, il Si >i i n 1 N, !... -
u miiiMi 1 11 -1 1 U 1
hi- Mu' mr-l . '.11

aged 11 n " Mil 11.1 IF
i -1 ' 1 ' ■ \ a hi -.l i ; \b  -
vli-i i('.-.nh’h ai Wrh

,ind ( i l 

ls :i Is - 

\b  I dll 1,
U i Mu i . I i..,i llo  I,,, fin .V. 1 hail 
I )i,,k. , hineerh a rain her ot tlic 
i'o , di.si i n r, died about m.v years 
ag 11

r.'ate,--:ia!l\, dec eased was a mem
ber oJ hu'k sod Lodge No S| 1 <)
() F , being Nellie lirand of that 
organization at the time of his 
death lie was also a member o| 

Woodmen, in w lik h 
he earned $1,1)110 insuranei lie 

I also t.ook out a poliey for $2.5110 
| m the National Lik Jnsuranee I 'o ,

The world is full of cranks whW " f Montana, sh irilv alLer die nr-
new 1 ganization ol that  eonipam

Jn tiie deat.h ol this sobe , indus
trious young man, the basin loses 
one of its most valuable citizens, 
Ins wife a loving, hmhlul husband, 

Lucky In America. and Ins children a fond father and
The loekliiess uf thirteen mny tie j trusted guardian The large circle 

Mid to have been exemplified in the j- fn i.lills he lr;a,]p |n Mt. vvilj jont.

And The Conditions To Take 
Into Consideration When 

Making Selection

J O L T S  FROM 
JACKSON

ITems From Up The Valley 
Sent In By Our. Special 

Correspondent

He who would reap the greatest j p j. p rMicr was town Wed- 
crop returns fiossible within the soil! nesday. 
and climatic limitations imposed by

Frank 1 lusted and Fred Hirsehy 
passed through town Wednesday 
on their way to the Grasshopper.

Earl Hindi and Jaek Brodie are 
jill at the Bell hotel. The patients

Desmond,

nature, the greatest net profit from 
the capital, and the greatest re
ward fur his toil and industry, can
not a fiord to neglect seed as an im
portant factor m crop production.

True it is that a full crop is lh e jart' ‘n 'barge of Nurse 
result of combining ni.mv essential j of Wisdom, 
factors in c:op production, some of Fran, is Carroll was in town the 
wind!, like temperature and rain- first ot this .week for basketbad

practicetali, arc beyond the control of the 
nun her, while other factors, like 
abundant mhI fertility, can only be 
provid, d sometimes after several 
years of careful planning and field 
management.

l lic lull crop, however, is not en
tire! \ a result of favorable climatic

The Jackson band gave a dance 
in Jackson on St. Patrick's night. 
The attendance was quite large and 
the music was thoroughly enjoyed 
by everyone

The Anderson brothers, oc Dil-
cotnlilions, but only partly so The -Ion, were in Jackson the first of 
s rd  trom which the crop is to lie .this week buying horses.
grown is a factor cntiicly under the 
control of the rancher It is an liu-

The basketball girls have just 
received their new suits, which

po tanl item in the glowing ot a fu u . been delayed for some time. 
In 1 ciop and woi thy i t tar mine

Copyright, 1918, by American frees Association

i ire and coi .-adi iatnm Ili.m is or
dinarily given il

U hat I, good seed' ( mod seed 
isaverv i mi ipn lien,si vc trim and 
ljiihi btuadiM sense m ens 1st 
Seed nl the vanity licst adapted to 
loi ,d conditions 2nd. Seed that is 
put, ,uul true to type fil'd Seed 
that is lice Inmi luul weed seeds 
till Seed hat will geiinmate quu k

\V M White is in the 
\ii mily looking at cattle

Jackson

A Djing Town

IT makes all the difference In this great In ml of equality who vou are.
Now, If Miss fola l.a Toilette hint not been the daughter of h United 
States senator-Hubert It. l-u Toilette, w ho Is one of the nation's nijj p  ;utl| m ,n |y an,| ̂ ,Vl, q K, t-r, a
ttieu--she would uot have leaped Into the limelight recently when she , . . , .

led a Irand of girl ptrketa Ui ttie garment workers sinke In ,\ew )mk ln,t ' ' l'5 llllUb start in Ilk, and u til . Seed
the fart that the talented and attractive daughter of so dlsingulxlied an Amor- |th a t is free from crop diseases, such 
lean had walked the streets of New York as a strike sympathizer, courting *r- j as f()\;t.ail and dandelion 
rest, gave Miss Ij8 Toilette all the prominence she wanted lining formerly 
an actress, she didn't mind It. She even took it as a Joke. Here you have her 
with her very best “picket smile."

Progressive Whist Our National Forest 
Party Enjoyed Fires In 1912

are always getting up sum 
fad about hay soup or corn fodder 
tea.

One ot the must erilovable eard 
par'Mcs of the season was field at 
the nmilcnoo of Mr and Mrs C 
L Miller last Saturday night 
Progressive whist was plated, the

Tin D epartm ent of A gricult uro 

Il,i- Veil figuring up tin i<is„\e.\ I y 
tires on the N U ion d D nests lor 

lendar \cat IM 2 , and finds

Seed that c;tn stand ad these 
tests can surely be called "good 
sn d and such a seed will make 
a Mule dillereriee in crop yields as 
compared to seed that i annul 
all the.ii tests

| A town that never has anything 
to do m a public way is on the road 
to the cemetery Anyone who will 
do nothing for Ins town is helping 
to dig the grave A man that 
curses the town furnishes the cask
et. The man so selfish as to have 

j no time from his business to give 
j to the city affairs is making the 
shroud The man who does not 
advertise is driving the hearse. 
The man who is pulling back from 
any public enterprise throws bo- 

stand (lllfts 0,1 1*lr krav<' The man who

Hie

that hey were tin lowest ol net lit

is howling hard limes all the time 
preaches the funeral and sings the 
doxologv, and thus the town lies 
buried bom all sorrow and care — 
Treasure State Commercial.

Then And Now

prizes for the highest scores going u .a r , Loss than one acre to ever,y 
t> Mrs \ \  A Armilage and ( tdious.ind of timbered lamb was 
H S'rowbridge, the former lvceiv- burned over, and the total damage 
mg a pictty hand painted hair-re- ls lV i mated at $7.>.2!H), or less than

American war of independence, when 
thirteen eolouies revolted and formed lenicmber him lor his many o.i.tT  
the United States A London news 
paper of IT'D asserted that the rebels

eeiyor, the latter—well, ho says ()tl(.
he's had so many handed to him 1 an. 

iencics ol character, h.s ready smde thal (jIR, ^  makc nrtuh |
and unassuming dispos.Uun and ,Mprence The Ia tW  ltuuby ' lirs

illar to even 2,000 acres ol

Ins sterling-worth 
id be spared. May 
peace.

considered the number lucky, and at
tributed to a purty of returned naval 
prlsouers the mocking statement that 
‘‘thirteen dried clams were a rebel's 
dally ration; that Washington had thir 
teen toes and thirteen teeth in each 
Jaw; that the regular rebel family j afternoon at 2 o'clock, interim rit „. v 
comprised thirteen children, each ex- to be made in the Jackson ceme- , 
pectin* to become a {reneral at the aee 
ot thirteen, and that thirteen American 
paper dollars were worth one penny 
eterling!"—Loudon Spectator.

Such as he can pm£> uas c)aimed hy j{nu.e Kisley ' in „ 
he lest 111 an<j the gentlemen’s went to D r . '

h!;is good rcco'd is attributed to, 
avorabie Weather eomhlions | 
st localities, and second, the ■

Cowperthwate, and he’ll e at i t , v//l\ 
The funeral will beheld Saturday s]k,.,(] ]n vin{. ^ r his wifc gocsbpg,

In a New DepartmenL
Aa old employee of a Sixth avenue 

emporium went to bis boas.
“I lu re  been with you a long time.” 

be laid, “but Ifiy eyetdgBt Ts getting 
poor. I hare been in several depart
ment* of the iitore—laeea at one time, 
(dike at another—and I have lost some 
goods through shoplifters."

"Oh, that wtH happen oecasionaity,” 
said the basa.

“I guess I'd better resign.”
“Not at all, my boy. Ton have been 

■with me for years, and yon shaft re- 
mata ** tong a t  you like. I ff put yoa 
la  the grindstone deiwrtroent. 1 don't 
tWak yeu*M feme many goods there.”— 
Pittsburgh Post <y ,.

- g rury L*«e WilAary Coard,
Drury Ijrue theater used to enjoy a 

rare (Bsttmfkm among Jjortdtm tbeF 
tow. Foe nearly as)0 years, up to 15®4, 
gdUley* were «• guard outside the the
ater a t every performance. The guards 
were urtgbMffljr there by order ot 
George 11^ who was prew'Ut f w  idght 
a t  D rat? Lane Wheat a  riot took ptaee 
te  lhe theater *%e Afadsmeut was

School Notice

The place cards were cut 
design of shamrocks. A 

tery. The arrangements are in the ,je]j(.jous lunch, consisting of coffee, 
hands of the Jackson Odd Fellows ; sarK]niches, salad, olives, ice cream 
lodge, the members of which will, and cake, was served by the host- 
ia company with a delegation from. CSS( w-lile MrS MiIler‘s famous 
Golden Link Lodge, will folio,v th e . pynf-jj (jn ( harge of J. P. 
body of their fallen cormade to its LossiJ was dispensed at intervals.
â s t.resy n2 l^actl:__ •........ ....... ...... ! After lunch, several vocal and in-

> strumental selections were render- 
; ed, Miss Wold officiating at the

--------- piano. The following were the in-
Notice is hereby given that there vited guests; Messrs, and Mcs- 

will be held a meeting of qualified dames 0. B. Canfield, Ross Par- 
voters of School District No. 112, sons. A. H. McVay, J. P. Lussl. 
on Saturday, April 5 th, Iff Id, at 2 C. H- Strow bridge, J. E. Cowfier- 
o’elock p. m., at the schoolhouse of thwaite, B. R. Stevenson, George 
said district, for the purpose of Lossl; Misses Charlotte WoW and 
electing one Trustee to serve for a Harriet Cornells; Mrs. W. A. Ar- 
term of three years. And to trans- mirage and Messrs R. J. Dee, B. 
act anyiother^business _wfcidimay A. Risley, R. H. Jones and G. A. 
properly come before this meeting. Wiliams.

I t  is desirable that every voter i 
should be prefer A at this meeting ’ 
as a  m atter erf vital Tmport?.nce t o ' 
tlris district conas trp for their

P n m _ i i Miss Harriet Comt;lie and Mrs. B.
^  ; R . Ssereasoa wa-e deeJed

~ i t  JrOwxrf -------- i dealt atM treasarer. rdpsefively, t&
'eeaase<|S6floe€rftbe teaqgaxtiem ni 

B e s & tta & t, m S  &eeee

sys; 
Nat 
trai 
ou ‘ 
the
ID' ■: 
)■!,_

ma--1

Bujs Fine Cattle

Churlcv Lawrciuv, of Briston. 
purchased bill head ot the nu est 
cat tie in the basin this week from
Carl Huntley The cattle, which --------
have been wintering at Hie upper) Many farmers and others can re- 
Sti ram h, consists of about 7d head call the fact that when they were 
of young cows, the remainder being boys on the farm, the farmer who 
yearlings and 2-year-old steers j had two spring seats to put on his 
Thcv are in excellent condition and wag'm for gala days was consider

ed a fortunate and well-to-do farm
er Most farmers then had only 
one spring seat and the children 
sat behind on mere boards laid 

'across the wagon bed. Then came 
I the fanner who had the spring 
1 a smaller wagon with

will make quite an addition to Mr 
Lawrence’s holdings

(lion of firi s laii.sdl by lightning 
About 27 per

- icv of the Ire fighting organ 
■ii.’ As Cungn -•s makes avail-;an'1 " '<’cn'harrm
he means for . xiending the ’ <', nt nf a!l ,,K‘ fin s vv' ’r(' Parted by _ ^  ^
:n of eommui,! anon on the lightning, and almut dN per cent | . j , -ri ,’springs under it. Then the top
rial Forests, ihe equipment uf were due to carelessni ss. The 
.. roads, ulcphou.s and ]uok J  proportion in ear h case was prac- 
uitions is viarh < niargi d and t t-'( rill> the same as in the pievious ĵ  
res, it is sad, are discovered D*':ir
quickly and fo e jit more rap. D -  ™  .« . . . . .  — , thirt n w

;2,-H2, as compared with ,},.>•>.) m i * s
• „ , , • Ibil .  Thcv burned over, in theespecially good Hiowing was ■ i

, ,, . ,r  , , aggregate'2Mil,iK)U acres as against- by—Hie-4  H .t4  ...uilicc4-i._.4a.- ' K
Vi r m extinguishing ires outside 
the National Forests before they 
m , ied the F'orest boundaries. 
Su .. fires constituted more than

7Mi,Hb0 in 11* 11. UaETfirriT'i 
all states in total nutnlrer rrf fires, ^  

i and in the number caused by light- 
i rring. Arizona stcxxl second in

carriage and so on Now it is the 
automobile that runs not only on 

I springs but on cushioned tires, and 
■ one automobile costs about as much

used to
cost. In all of this we may catch 
the drift, of progress and also art 

cost oLIiv-
But we have to have such

sixth of all fought hy the For- 
rangers and guards. About

be-

: both of these classifications. Ar-

-tenths were extinguish', 
they tooched the Forests. Of i 

ores within the Forest boundar

kansas stood fourth in total num
ber of fires, and first in those of in-

thtngs now.

One of our most popular young 
ladies played a cruel joke on her

. . , ,  _ ,mother, and this is how it 'happen-
cfndiarv origin, with California; , C1_ . ,  t „ , , ,' _, ** . . .  , ! ed. She accidentally found a love

e one ationa c'rcs*t j letter that her father had written

OIK 
t
r, ■
frn __  ̂ ............ ............. ..

thi ores within the Forest boundar- j
,, , . | in Kansas had-onlv one fire, which , , ,it more than l x per cent were oni, , ;  ,! to her mother m their halcyon days

. . • , • v i rximed over less than tea acres and i , . . .  ~  ■lar.iismpnvate ownership. Near-1  ̂ . . ,  . .  .  ̂ 1 ot courtship. She read the letter
, , . , .. i cost 1̂.11 to extmguisn. North j, , . . . .  .I', me-fourth ot the extra exptndi-' , , „  ,  h I to her mother, substituting her own

. -Dakota had no fires on --------- . , , -rr*- T  -K.-rrvaf ic ? fH!-rw:» ariit tK'af rvf H^r f rw»
New Officers Elected

i s doe to fighting fires—that is, 
nditttres outside the t r .v  of

-------- - ’ itb, regoJar Fore t f-rev —was in-
At a fe c ia l meeting erf the La- | cu-red ia  fignting tlx-sc fires.

Lightning caused more fire 
any- cAber agency, fcikfwed ly* iaS- 

camtpexs and iaccwliarics, ia

small forest.
Of the 2,472 fires, over 7.5 

cent were nut out before ten acres

i name and that of her Inver. The 
Smother raved with anger and 

^  | stamped her Amt in disgust, for-

were burned over and nearly 50 
per cent before one-quarter of an 
acre was covered. Grfiv twelve

‘ | bidding her daughter to have any-

xbt aeder p « a - freatest fires caused damage of more than

dies' Aid ht1d last Friday afternoon | Lightning caused nxirc fires than ^  * f d  thing to do with a man who could
write such nonsensical stuff to  a 
girl, y. ’The girl then gave tKe,; letter 
to  her m other to  read and the home 
scsddeidyljecame isdqtnet' ’th a t” sae" 
<xxM  hear the ssowfiuhes hS&ag m  
the back yard.

Jot̂ es 60mte& is Arizona, Arkas-j
s t^ e s j

p E fo r- l f i r  Tai^iffiEEES.


